
BY N.F. AMBERY

WINSTED — Sword dancing,
Celtic magic, and medieval finery were
featured at The Boar’s Head Festival
at First Church of Winsted at 95 North
Main St. in Winsted on Saturday after-
noon.

The 25th annual processional cel-
ebrating Epiphany attracted an audi-
ence of about 200 for two Saturday
shows.

Festival organizer Debbie Storrs
and the Rev. Mike Wu introduced the
show. Storrs said that “no below-zero
blizzards or pipes bursting could stop
the Festival” during its years of activity.

Magician Daniel GreenWolf of Wa-
terbury played a show combining il-
lusion and comedy. Enlisting the help

of audience members, GreenWolf per-
formed a series of tricks that involved
interlocking and unlocking various
large golden rings. GreenWolf also de-
lighted the crowd with his transporting
of fire from one stick to another via his
fingertips.

GreenWolf exhibited his ash-cov-
ered fingers and joked, “This is the fin-
ger-painting of sorrow. That must be 2
on some ‘emo’-songbook somewhere.”
GreenWolf also performed fire-eating
to the audience’s amazement.

Before the show, GreenWolf de-

scribed his act as “James Joyce with
a broadsword.” He added, “My act is
Celtic magic with comedy — and with
a little danger thrown in.This is my first
Festival. Winsted is beautiful and has
wonderful people. I’m very excited to
generally cause a ruckus.”

During the Festival, The Laurel
City Singers sung Christmas carol and
traditional music under the direction
of Adam Atkins. With the accompa-
niment of bagpipes player Kenneth
Storrs of Torrington, Karen LaVal-
lee Tente performed a Scottish sword
dance. Dancer Una Shea also per-
formed jigs to an Irish Consort of tin
whistle, fiddle, accordion, and piano.

The Boar’s Head Feast pageant
dates back to before the Middle Ages,
when the boar, a menace to humans,
was hunted and served at Christmas
feasts. The presentation of the boar’s
head was symbolized as the triumph of
the Christ child over sin.

On Saturday afternoon, a taxider-
mied black boar was brought to the
Winsted church’s stage by costumed
participants and presented to the
“Royal Court,” consisting of playacting
lords and ladies in period outfits.

“No actual boar is served,” joked
church volunteer Joan Eggering of
Winsted prior to the event. “But the

Festival is a celebration of Christ, and
the singing and the magic show by
Daniel GreenWolf are wonderful.”

Eggering’s son, John, 22, performed
as part of the featured Boar’s Head
Carolers, who sung traditional English
carols. He said prior to the event that
the first Boar’s Head Festival centuries
ago was thought to have been brought
about by a young scholar.

“A young scholar in the woods en-
countered the wild boar, which attacked
the scholar,” said John Eggering.

“The scholar used his books to
defend himself and actually shoved
books down the boar’s throat in order
to defeat it. The Festival was adopted
by pagans and later by the Christians.”

Joan Eggering added that the ori-
gins of the Winsted church’s Boar’s
Festival were a little different.

“Twenty five years ago, in 1990, the
church had an organ that needed re-
pair. The first Festival was a benefit to
help raise money for it.” This year, the
proceeds from the Festival benefitted
The Sharon Lewis Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund, which provides music-re-
lated scholarships, and the Open Door
Soup Kitchen in Winsted.

Festival organizer Debbie Storrs
said of Saturday’s early show, “It’s
gone well so far with all great acts as-
sembled. It’s live entertainment, so you
never know what you’re going to get.”

Bagpipes player Kenneth Storrs,
Debbie Storrs’ son, commented the Fes-
tival:“I’ve done this for eight years now.
I love it.There is never a dull moment.”
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860-868-0511
Top Washington Location

Open floor plan with several entertaining spaces.
Well-equipped eat-in kitchen, formal dining room,
family/media room, living room, and library.
4 bedrooms with en-suite baths. Long private
driveway, large flat yard. Pool and cabana.

Offering Price $1,395,000

Highland House Sharon
Gorgeous Western views. Recently renovated
from top to bottom using the finest materials
and custom finishes. Pool area, cabana, fabulous
gardens. Mature specimen trees. Gated entry
just off Sharon Green.

Offering Price $4,495,000

Bridgewater Log Home
Authentic log home sits on 3.4+/- private acres.
Energy efficient, large rooms, open floor plan and
vaulted ceilings. Overlooks small pond for ice
skating and fishing. Land trust across the street.

Offering Price $399,000

Classic Beauty
1930’s Colonial with many recent upgrades.
Outdoor stone fireplace, mature trees, circular
driveway, gardens. Sought after Washington Green
location with flat land and privacy. Walk across the
street to Steep Rock Land Trust trails.

Offering Price $2,695,000

Baldwin Hill Tudor
Tree lined drive leads to 10+/- private acres in
Washington. Includes 5+/- acre approved building
lot. 4 bedrooms. Separate attached apartment.
Gorgeous flat, high land.

Offering Price $695,000

Lake Waramaug Private Beach -
POOL SITE!

Dramatic 530+ feet of water frontage with huge
terrace overlooking Lake Waramaug. Large private
beach, dock, pool site, views, Jacuzzi, stream with
waterfall, extensive stone work. Enjoy the best of
lake living!
Offering Price $3,395,000
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25 Years of Boar’s Head
Annual Festival

Draws Hundreds
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Debbie Storrs leads the chorus at the Boar’s Head Festival at First Church of Winsted.

Bagpipes player Kenneth Storrs of Torrington performs


